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of the Con|pany: CAPFIN INDIA LIMITED

Scrip Codcr OSE.8985,lSEL:832, MPSEL:10256 Nanreoflhescrip:N.A, class ofsecurity: EelJtTy

ended: 30/09/2013

convertiblc securitiesr No. of outstandingsecurities

, assumirrg full

As a o/o of total no. of
outstanding convertible
securities

As a o/o of total no.
oflvarrants
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As a o/o of total no.(jf sharcs ot thc
compaIy, assunriDs fu ll convcfsinr
of the convertiblo sccoritics
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(I)(blstatement showing holdin! ofsecuritles (including shares. warrants. converriblc securttiesl ofp.ersons belangirglotbe
catesory"Promoterrpd PromoterGroup"

{1) Thc tcrm "encunrbmrce'[as the s'!eheatrlngasassigned to lt lD rcgulatloh 23(3) ofthe SAST Regula on.,2011
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Detalls ofshares held Detalls ofwarr3nts



Name ofthe shareholder Numberof
shares held

Shares as a
percentage

oftotal
numbor of
shares {i.e.,
Crand Total
(A)+{B)+(c)
iDdicated in
statement at
para (l)(a)

abovc)

(l)(c)(il Statement showinF holding ofsecurities (including shares, warrants. convertihle securitiesl ofpersornbl}l-ang.iIg-t9-tl!g
cateeo4lleubUsl?4llbqldi4gJlarqttaE-19/. of the total numher of shares

ToLalshares
(inctudinB

underlying sharcs
a$sunling full
conversion of
warrants and
(onvertiblc
sccurities)

as a Yo ofdiluted

capital

100,00u

85,000
40,000

40,000
62,500
50,000
79,200

. 6,0'q.qq -
76,O0(l

39,100
111,600

:i5,900
41,900

40,100
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pirector)

Details of convertilrlc
. securities

Name(s) ofthe
shareholdcr(s) and

the Persons Acting tn
concert (PAC) with

them

Shares as a
percentage of

total lumberof
shares

{i.e., Grand Total
(A)+(B)+(C)
indicated in

Statement at pata
(lXa)

above)

o/o w,r.t
total

nurntrer of
convertible
securitics

ofthe sanre
class

Total shares
(including
undetlylng

shares
assuming full
conversion of
walrants and
convertible

securities) as a
d/o ofdilutcd
sharc capital



shares as a Defccntagc of
number ofsharcs [i.e., Crand Total

)+(Bl+(C) indicated in Statement at
aDove
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(ll)(a) Statement showing deteils of Denositorv Receipts (DRs)

underlying outstaDding DRs as
percentage of total |lumber of

shares {i.e., Grand Total (A)+[B)r(C)
indicated in Staremcnt at para (l)(a)

0.00

-- "..0 _0-0.

0.00
0.00

Ibf CAPFN INDTA UMITED
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h-'.:}Mua* (Director)



(llxb) Statement showipg holdinqOlDepasiio4v Receipts (DRs). where underl!,ine shares held
qClpIQmOteI/promotergroup" are in.excess of 1oln ofthe tntal numher ofshares

underlying (,utstanding DRs as a
of total number of shares

(i.e,, Grand Total (A)+(B)+(c) indicated
Statement at para (l)(a) above)
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